The Teachers College/USD253 Administrators Council

The dean, associate dean, and department chairs of the college meet with the superintendent, associate superintendent, and building principals the first Monday of each month of the academic year for lunch. USD253 Associate Superintendent contacts members for agenda items, prepares an agenda (see below for sample), and moderates the meeting. Undergirding the agenda is how the school district and The Teachers College can work collaboratively and cooperatively to support one another.

ESU Teachers College/USD 253 Administrators Council Meeting in KSN Room
Agenda for March 7, 2011, 12:00 noon

I. Welcome

II. ESU Topics for discussion/sharing
Elementary PDS update
Secondary Field Experience update
KSDE review update
NCATE update
The NCATE Electronic Exhibits Room: HIVE http://www.emporia.edu/teach/ncate
Update on the US News and World Report/National Council for Teacher Quality survey of colleges of education

III. USD 253 Topics for discussion/sharing
2012-13 district calendar to be adopted
2011 Summer School finalized

III. Other items for discussion
Web link to Jones Distinguished Lecturer Yong Zhao's lecture is http://mythos2.emporia.edu/esumedia/joneslecture/zhao.wmv
Change in teacher tenure
Possible budget impact
Implications of a constitutional change in the states responsibility for education
Charging districts for college remedial courses

IV. Topics for future agendas
Elementary PDS update
Secondary Field Experience update
NCATE update
Setting meeting dates for 2011-12

V. Future meetings: April 11